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FELL THOUSAND 1IILE TREE

Solitary Pino One Thotmnd Mile3 West of

Omaha is Out Down.

HAD BEGUN TO SHOW SIGNS OF DECAY

Cnl-Of- T Snxr NHiik Coiml rinMrd Slnile
IIk liiii'filliiti n .MKnomor 1 I

(linen llrlitrrn Oniiiliii uml
OkiIcmi shortened.

An Incident connected with lhe changing
of tho route of the Cnlon I'acifle by roason
of the building of tins new rut off In Wyo-niln- R

Iihh ticcn tho despoliation of the
famous "thniisntid-nill- o tree." This fact
Ik of Intercut alike to railroad men and
travelers, with the latter of whom the
ned, thrifty pine was always an object of
Kttentlon ami slKtilflcnnce because It
marked for the traveler the passing of
1.000 miles of railroad out of Omaha.

The "thousand-mil- e tree" has stood for
many years, at first n lonely sentinel amid
ellcnt dosolatlon and later marking the
pushing westward of tho first overlnnl
route. It was a mere rolneldcnco that the
tree was exactly a thousand miles west of
Omaha, but It was uti Incident Attracting
such universal attention that the tree be-

came an object of particular Interest for
oil travelers on the Union Pacific. When
the route of that road was shortened by
the opening of the Wyoming cut offs the
tree became a misnomer, as the thousand-mil- e

point was passed evcral miles to tho
west. Strangely about this time tho big
tree hegan to show signs of decay, so It
was felled by order of Assistant Superin-
tendent Ilalld of Kvanston.

There has been a marked decrease In dis-

tance between Omaha and Ogdcn as the
result of the completion of some of the
Wyoming cul-off- Heretofore the distance
has been shown at 1.031 miles. Fol.lcrs Just
Issued show n decrease In this distance and
as soon as all of the cut-of- are completed
the distance to OKden will bo n fractional
mllo over 1.000 miles. Tho eight cut-off- s,

either now under construction or Just com-

pleted, beginning with the liufnrd-I.arnml- o

cut-of- f, which Includes the Immense con-

tract of tunneling through Sherman hill and
ending with the I.eroy-Ilea- r river cut-of- f,

will make n total shortening In distance
of 30.47 miles by the building of 158.01 miles
of road.

it is estimated that these cut-of- will
rost In tho neighborhood of $10,000,000, and
whllo tho Item of shortened distance Is one
of Importance the prime object In tho ex-

penditure of this great amount of money
was to so liupiove the road that tho trans-
portation of trains can be moro easily ac-

complished by reason of the reduction of
grades and the elimination of many curves.
For Instance, the lluforcl-I.arainl- e cut-of- f

lessens the distance but .37 of n mile and yet
In order to avoid tho steep grade over Sher-
man hill $2,500,000 has been appropriated
for the work on this single. Improvement.

I'ikIi l.lue to llliiek 11111.
IIAIMI) CITY. S. I)., Sept. 13. (Special.)
L. K. ParrlBh, a prominent citizen of

Rapid City, has returned from Ornnd
Island, where he met the general manager
of the Dal. ota, Nebraska k Southern Hall-
way company, which has had Its cyo on the
cattlo ranges of the Illnck Hills for some
time. The manager of tho company stated
that his company would let a contract for
100 miles of road next month from Orand
Island to Fort Pierre, S. I). The load next
season Is to bo continued to thu Illack Hills,
with Hapld City as the terminus. Tho man-tige- r

and engineer of tho company expect to
bo In this city In October to look over
tho place with the view of making the town
tho center of operations In the Hills. The
management of tho road talks on n certainty
apparently and tho business men of the city
will take the matter up and make proposals
to the company's olllclals when they come,

i:li-lit- l Nervlee to lloMiili.
The recent Introduction by tho Illinois

Central of personally conducted tourist ex-
cursions from Chicngo to l.os Angeles has
proven such a success that, arrangements
have been made for the extension of this
sorvlco through to Ilnston. Tho trip Is nn
exceedingly attractive one, as both cast-boun- d

and westbound trains atop at Niagara
falls long enough for the tourists to visit
that popular resort. The trip from Los
Angeles to Boston consumes Just a week,
departure bolng mnde from Los Angeles
ono Friday morning with arrival In Boston
the following Friday morning. Westbound
this car leaves Boat on each Thursday
afternoon and gets Into Los Angeles the
following Wednesday afternoon.

Ill) 1 1 evil Vole n ml
Superintendent 11. J. Sllfer of the North-

western at Iloono was a business visitor
In the city.

fSenernl Passenger Agent J. It. Hiichannn
nf the Klkliom Is In Fremont enjoying car-
nival week In that city.

Assistant Geuernl Frelcht Acent Ccorce
M. Kntrlkln of the Omaha & St. Louis has
returned from a business trip through the
suite.

P. II. Humphrey of the Lake Shore at
Kansas City, and J. II. Jagoe, representing
me west nnore in i nicago, nro traveling
passenger men In town,

nenrce N. Clayton, northwextcrn lmsMcti- -
per agent nf the Wabash, who has been
fermuiiiy in at iiih Home in thlH city for
feverul weeks, Is now able to be around.

Mnynr .times ot u Cnnillilulr.
TOLKDO. ()., Sept. 13. Mayor Jones

May in a card to the public declines to
Ftand ns a candidate for congress In the
Toledo district. Petitions havo been cir-

culated nnd It wns tho Intention of-th- dem- -

ecratH to endorse his candidacy. In his card
Mr. Jones says tho demand for him Is not
suniclent to make It a duty to becomu n
candidate and that ho will decline to serve
ns such. He opposes tho policy of President
McKlnley, declares against Imperialism and
militarism nnd declares It to ho his Inten
tion to voto for Ilrynn, although he will
not become a democrat or a mcmbor of any
party. Tho card has created a political sen
nation and ns Mr. Ilryan will bo hero to
night It Ib believed nn effort will bo made
to prevail on Jones to stand for congress
ns it democrat.

.AnnreliUt (.'utile from Amrrlen,
MADRID. Sept. 13. The Swiss arrested

lit San Sebastian yesterday, charged with
plotting to assasslnato n European monarch.
Is named Waller. Ho Is 30 years of ago and
was horn near Lausanne. His departure
from New York, about threo weeks ago, was
due to the pollco searches In anarchistic
Quarters, In consequence, of tho assaentna
Hon of King Humbert. Walter Intended to
rail fiom Havre, but the close. Iimpectlon of
tho French line steamers made him clmngo
his mind. A number of newspaper cuttings,
referring to tho movements of political per
sonages, wero found In his trunk, including
references to President Lnubct's arrange
ments nt Hnmbniilllot. The sum of f00
francs nnd a polgunrd wero found on the
prisoner.

tinier 'I'imi Much for ItCKiilnm.
nrcilLlN. Sept. 13, A dispatch to the

Frankfort Kcltuug from Shanghai, dated
Tuesday, September 11, says tho Boxers.
united with a socety of tho Dig Knife,
from Northern Shan Tung, arc reported to
have defeated tho Chlneso troops north of
the province) of Kalng Su, wliLh is south of
Euan Tung.

InoLey SIiivhI Killed,
N'RW YOHIv. Sent. 13. --John Stovat

formerly well known ns a Jockey, wax
killed ut the Ornvesend race track today
while exercising a horse, which fell and
rolled over him.

During the racing season of IRSJ Btova'
traa ruled off the track for alleged unfair
rldln- - at the Linden, N J .race track, ills
homo was formerly at Lexington, Ky,

nosT. 5tohi: hoys' si it sai.k.
HojV nml ( hlltlrrn's Suits nt Onr- -

llnlf (lie Iteutiliir Prtee Toilny.
BOYS' $2 SCHOOL Sl'lTS, PSc.

This lot consists of 1.000 boys' school
suits, made of casslmcre and cheviot, fall
weight, good quality and well made, sizes
3 to 15 years, vestee nnd double breasted
styles, worth 12, on sale for 98c

HOYS' $3 SCHOOL SLITS, 11.49.
This lot consists of fine wool casslmere

and cheviot suits In all ages from 3 to IS
years, In n great variety of colors, newest
styles, J3 values for 11.19.

HOYS' 13 SCHOOL SPITS, 12.00.
This lot consists of the finest boys, suits

la the purchase. They are the very latest
styles and patterns, no end of choice colors
and patterns to choose from. The srat-'- ,
est bargain of the lot; 13 values for $2.f0.

HOSTON STOUK, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas St.

GERMANY HUNTING FOR GOLD

If Hon Metal Will I'rolinlil y Ciu from
Anicrleii to ltrileulli the

Old Country.

NHW YOHK. Sept. 13. No authoritative
information can be bad In Wall street of
negotiations for placing a German govern
ment loan In New York, but the report
llnds general credence on account of tacit
admission that the German government Is
seeking and will likely succeed In borrow
ing 120,000,000 from New York, Chicago
and Milwaukee lenders. It Is evident that
a desire to replenish the Herman stock of
gold Is the motive of n direct negotiation
with American bankers by the Oerman au-

thorities as It was of the British authori-
ties In the allotment of over half of the
latest Issue of British exchequer bonds with
New York banks. The operations are closely
analogous to that of tho United Stntcs gov
ernment several years ago when tho plac-
ing of n bond Issue was made conditional
for Imports of gold.

Hankers nnd brokers In Wall street as
sert that there Is a large demand at pres-
ent In this country for foreign securities.
One firm stntcs that It had placed $3,000,-00- 0

of fun Ign government securities among
domestic Investors In tho last twelve
months. High grade domestic securities
nro held at a prlco that makes the yearly
ri'iurn Insignlllcant, and tho high money
rates abroad keep oven government bonds
there at a prlco low enough to make tho
return attractive to American Investors.
In the event of a reversal of tho trade
balance, and the relntlve level of money
rates, these securities would llnd their
way back to F.urnpe In the adjustment, as
American securities havo come homo In tho
present conditions.

It wns scml-olllelal- stated at the oftlco
of Kuhn, IjovU & Co. that with ono or two
other banking houses they would form n
syndlcnto to lloat the new Oerman loan.
They will be aided by tho agents of the
Doutschcbapk of Berlin nnd New York.

Tho official announcement will probably
bo Issued tomorrow.

I'letnrrnfiiie folornilo
Is tho title of tho most attractive pub-

lication over gotten out by n railroad on
tho subject of scenery nnd resorts. It Is
Issued by tho passenger department of tho

COLOUAUO & SOUTHERN KY.,
whose line reaches the grandest scenic
portions of tho stnte, as well as tho lead-
ing health and pleasure resorts.

Copy of this handsome book sent to any
address on receipt of 3 cents to cover
postnge. T. K. FISHER,

General Passenger Agent, Denver, Colo.
P. S. Our other handsome publication,

Colorado Henuty Spots," sent on receipt
of 1 cent In postage.

Oppomeil In I.nrne Army.
I'TICA. N. Y.. Sent. 13. At the sc.-sl- of

the Stnte Federation of Worklngmen today
among the resolutions adopted was ono
which protests against "large standing
nrtnles as being u menace to the liberties
nf organized wage earners and a heavy
burden tt:on them."

The resolution declares It to be tho llrm
belief of the federation that "no con-
tingency could possibly nrlse that would
warrnnt a larger army If the safe, wise and
humane coutse heretofore followed by our
government were continued.

Pretty Hoy nil it Partner Kllleil.
CHAMBKKLAIN, S. D., Sept. 13. Word

has reached here of the killing of two In-

dians bynn Indian policeman on the Rose-
bud reservation. It appears thnt the pollco-ma- n

caught threo Indians In the act of
stealing cattle belonging to unnther Indian
ami attempted to arresi tho guilty parties.
The tlileves resiHieu unu u iikiu lonuweii,
rn.miltiiiir In the killing of Pretty Hoy and
another Indian whose name has not been
learned, the olllcer escaping unscathed.

Ilnltlniore firm I'nlln.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 13. Tho fullure of

tho wholesale dry goods housu of 1 lodges
Bros, of this city Is unnojneed. The re-

ceivers appointed gavo bond In $150,000, In-

dicating assets of half that amount. No
statement nf liabilities has been mnde. The
llrm Is one of the oldest In Ilalltmore.

Cnnl from Dr. (JeorKe 1 Sillier.
OMAHA, Sept. 13. To the Editor of Tho

Heo: Allow mo to state In your columns
that I havo removed from my lato resi-
dence, 1811 Dodgo strcot, for temporury
residence nt 315 So. 31st street, tho homo
of Mrs. W. 11. Morris.

OKOROE L. MILLER.

Aid for flnlveMon ,Siifferrr.
Tho National Hlscult company, through

Us general office, has donated S00 emus of

soda crackers to tho Galveston sufferers.
Tho compnny has a plant In Galveston but
as they havo been unable to get any replies
to their telegrams of Inquiry, they assumo
It has been destroyed. They therefore
wired Governor Sayers of Texas that they
would ship tho crackers from their New
Orlcnns factory.

Chrnp ltnte KxcurNlonx,
See agent Northwestern lino for cheap

excursion rates to Hot Sprlnss, S, D,, dur-
ing month of Septembor.

Ticket Oftlo.
yi 1502 Farnam St.

250.
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BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Immense Quantities of New Dress Goods and
Silks on Sale Today.

$1 00 SILK VELVETS AT 25C A YARD

riiousnndn of Short LritKtlin nml Mill
Hmln of the .rtv Fnll llrr ln-lirl- cn

nnd Silk on Mile nt u
l'rnetliin of Tliclr Worth.

11.00 SILK VELVETS. 25C YD.
Thousands of yards of Bilk velvets In all

colors of tho rainbow, every yard guaranteed
11.00 quality, on sale In remnants from lVfc

to 3 yards, many pieces to match, ut 23c
yard.

C0C MOL'SSELINE DE SOIE, 15C YD.
Thousands of yards of black silk mousse-lin- o

de sole, colored crepon and satin striped
silk moussellne. on sale for the first time,
worth DOc, at 13c yd.

11.30 FALL DRESS GOODS, 49C YD.
Thousands of yards of remnants of high

grade dress goods In plain colors, checks,
plaids, silk novelties, serges, cashmeres and
cloths, l4 yards wide, all of them worth up
to 11.30, on front bargain square at 49c yard.

Cas8lmeres for men's nnd boys' wear, also
sultablo for ladles' rainy day skirts; theso
goods are strictly all wool and on sale at
4'jc yd.

75C DRESS GOODS REMNANTS, 23C.
New cashmeres In black and nil color,

novelty dress goods, mercerized silk and
wool dress goods, nil on sale nt 23c yd.

REMNANTS OF SILK.
Tho greatest assortment of silk remnants

ever put out in our Friday sales.
Thousands of yards of taffeta, plain,

checked, striped nnd plaid, brocaded silks,
etc.. worth up to 13.60 yard. In remnants,
wulst lengths, skirt lengths and short
lengths, go ut 30c and C!ic yd.

Remnants by the piece; hundreds of
thousands of short rcmnnnts In all qualities,
all kinds of silks, In lengths for fancy work,
neckwear, millinery purposes children's
dress trimmings, etc., according to length,
ut 25c, 13e, 10c, 3c nnd 3c each.

BASEMENT SALE OF REMNANTS.
10,000 yds. best grade shirting prints In

long remnants nt 2'4c yd.
bleached muslin In long rcu-nant- s

at 3c yd.
10 cases best standard prints in tndlgo

blues, steel grays and fancies, go nt It yd.
C.000 yds. percales, the regular 10c grade,

at Sc yd.
Scotch Everet classic and fancy corded

ginghams, worth up to 15c yd., nt Cc yd.
Light nnd dark outing flannel, regular

SV4c grade, at uc yd.
Art ticking, denim, cretonne nnd drapery

sateen, worth up to 40c yd., In loug rcm-
nnnts, nt 10c yd.

All the Imitation French flannel rem-
nants, all tho newest colors nnd designs,
worth 25e yd., In long remnants, at 10c yd.

2,000 yds. plain black sateen, worth up
to 15c, go as long an It lusts at 3c yd.

All the remnants of bleached, half
bleached and turkey red tnble damask, In
lengths from lb to 3& yds., go nt less than
half the regular price.

HOSTON STORE. OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas Sts.

Iocvu Mini Is tirent Ilieolioncc.
MILWAUKEE, Sept. 13. Dr. E. Wiley of

Den Moines was today made sreat ineo-linne- t)

of the Improved Order of Red Men.
while the office nf great senior sagamore,
left vacant by his advancement, wjs nileii
by Thomas O. Harrison of Indianapolis,
who had hitherto held the office of junior
sngumore. The latter position war securedby Thomas II. Watts of Montgoinarv. Aln.
Wilson Brooks of Chicago succeods Charles
S. Conley ns great chief of records and Wll-lln-

Pravln was ns great keeper
of tho wampum.

The committee on charters reported therecent organization of live branches in
Alaska nnd one In Manila. Tho combinedmembership of tho Improved Order of Iteil
Men nnd Daughters of Pocahontas Is now
300.000.

I.ovrest lliitcn of tlif Smson
VIA

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.
ALL POINTS

In
Iowa, Illinois,

Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Northern Michigan.

TWO DOLLARS. PLUS ONE FARE,
Round Trip!

Minimum rate, 17.

September 2S.

City Offices, 1101-110- 3 Farnam St.

(iOOll I'lKlllllU.
Spirit Lake, Okobojt, Lake Washington,

tVaseca, Eagle Lake, River Falls, Solon
Springs, Rice Lake, Bayfield, Ashland, Gog-
ebic, Watersmeet and numerous lakes near
St. Paul Minneapolis

They are all good fishing places and are
quickly and comfortably reached by tbo
Northwestern Line.

Cheap rato excursions September IS, 21
and 26. Limit, October 31, 1900. City tlckot
office, 1401 and 1403 Farnam street.

1 1 1 ll) ii I n Centrul Kxciirnlniift.
On September IS, 21 and 26 we will sell

round-tri- p tickets from Omaha to St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Waseca, Watervllle, Madison
Lake nnd Dulutb nt rato of one faro plus
12.00.

Home Visitors' excursion tickets on nalo
September 20 to nearly nil points In
I ! n o 3 . Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin
at one faro plus 12.00 for tni round trip.
All tlckots limited for return null Octo-
ber 31. Full particulars at City Ticket
office. 1402 Farnam street, or adJress W.
II. Brill, D. P. A.. Omaha.

Regular meeting Fifth Ward Republican
dub Friday ovenlng September 14, 1900, at
McKenna's hall, 10th nnd Locust streets.
Hon. D. H, Mercer will speak. P. H.
Soward, secretary.

Burlington Station,
10th and Mason Sts. rrrrL

Tol. 128.

Low Rates
Next Tuesday

Pay you to drop In and get posted about our Home-seeker- s'

excursion rates of Tuesday, September 18.
Tuoy-r- o VERY low ono faro plus 12 for tho round

trip to points In Arizona. Arkansas, British Colum-
bia, Colorado, Idaho, Indian Territory. Kansas.
Montana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Utah, Washington
and Wyoming

Tel.

and

lll)i:V.s IMJ.WII St 1,15, 7.-.-C.

.lMt llotes, or Tito tirlonils, CnlUor-ul- n

FreeMotio I'enelie nt 7Hv llo.
They are positively the largest, finest and

best flavored peaches cer offered for sale '

The season Is now drawing to n close and
we doubt If there will be any more peat lies
In the market this year. Sale commences
tomorrow in grocery department.

I1AYDEN IIROS.
Read bargain sales, this page.

NINE KILLED IN WRECK

Member of llnnenn ClnrU' IViiinle
MliiNtrel Troupe Meet Mtililen

Dentil In llllnol.
CAIRO. 111., Sept. 13 The special car of

Duncan Clark's female, minstrel troupe was
wrecked at Mound City this afternoon nnd
of sixteen occupants nine are de.nl nnd oth-
ers are seriously Injured, home of them
perhaps fatally. Tho dead: Allco Williams.
Olllo Enrlght. Etta Parson, Patrick Patter-
son, Mnrguerlta Canipclla. Anna Bell. Hetty
Ruby, Kitty Howard and Faith Hamilton.
Seriously Injured: Eltle Foye Elliott, May
Mortis, Otis Well and Duncan Clark.

The Injured are all In tho hoipltal here.
Duncan Clnrk, the manager, will probably
recover.

Patrick Patterson, the only mnn who wns
killed, was tho cook. Ho was hurled from
the car and struck tho switch stand. Etta
Patterson, his wife, wns seriously injured,
n largo piece of wood being driven through
her right shoulder.

A special train was hurried from thin
city to tho scene with Dr. W. W. Glanslcad.
tho company's physician, and a corp of
nurses on board. Tho dead were taken In
chnrgo by the coroner of Pulaski county.

The wreck was caused by tho breaking of
a car wheel on the theatrical car. As the
wheel was rent asunder tho ear veered
around to the right nnd the rear end
struck a switch engine on n parallel track.
Tho force of Impact demolished the end of
tho car and the wreckago was strewn along
the track for 100 feet.

MISSOI It I PACIFIC UAII.WAY.

Very l.oiv llntcx.
On Tuesdny, Sept. IS. To points In

Kansas, Arkansas, Indian and Oklahoma
territories, Texas and certain points In the
south, southeast, southwest.

To Kansas City September 29, 30, October
1 to C Inclusive.

To St. Louis September 20 nnd 30, Octo-
ber 1 to 5, Inclusive.

For further Information call on or
company's offices, S. E. corner Four-

teenth nnd Douglas streets.
TH(3S. F. GODFREY,

P. & T. A.
J. O. PHILLIPPI.

A. G. F. & P A.

Ilulolicr on n .Strike,
HI'FFALO. N. Y.. Sept. lght hun-

dred butchers employed In the parking
house of the Jacob Dold Packing company
and Kllncks anil Dnnahy's packing In, uses,
lire on strike owing to the refusal of the
Dolds to dlsrharge two men who refusedto nay their dues to the union. Dold claims
to have 150 men nt work toduv.

Attempt to Wreck n Train,
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Sept. 13.- -A special

to the Star from Abilene, Kan , hjvk: Threeattempts were niado last night to wreck
Union I'aiillc trains weMt of here. Ties
were piled on the track In front of the local

RED FIRE
Wc nro In position to 1111 orders for nil

kinds of Tableaux Klro on short notice.
.Supplied In one-fourt- one-hal- f, one and
five pound tin cans. Wo furnish in HCl),
HL.UK, GIIREN and W1IITI3. Prices one-four-

pound can, 20c; one-ha- lf pound can.
30c; ono pound can, COc. Much lower quota-
tions furnished on larger quantities.

WE CUT DRUO PKICKS.
2."c Menuen's Talcum Powder, wo sell.. 12c
23c Packer's Tar Soap, we sell t.",c

SI. 00 Peruna, we soil
25c Laxative Ilromo Quinine, wo soil., l.'.c
$1.00 Scott's IJmulslou, v.o sell 75c
$l.r0 Kollow's Syrup, we sell $1.20
$1.00 Malted Milk, we sell 75c
$1.00 LlBterinc. we soli c.'c
2."ic Tetlow's Swansdown. we sell.... 14c
$1.00 Crumcr's Kidney Cure, we sell.. 7nc

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

Write for the New Catalogue.
COR. 10TII AND DODOU, OMAHA.

pa.eng. r train and the "flyers,'" west-
bound, .mil heavy Iron on the track before
the "fljrr ' eastbnutul. The obstructions
wero dK'overed nml the trains stopped In
time to prevent any damage

im m:h i, Mint n.

The fiiticr.il of l.ozir Hrnwn will be he'd
Ht 2 l in Friday frun reiideme. 307 N
12th tt Friend. Invited

WE'LL GOME BACK
We are ui'lng nway In a few days on

business Snmr of our "nt.uinch friends",
for ItlHtlime 'line ', he will tills us. Hut
"doc" now Ic's be c.ilidld would It please
you If wc left yui forever ' You know
"ib .trie" siiii things well never mind old
boy. The "Penli her Apnlheker" don't want

to tell ou ill at one time.
Crn iner't Kliltic) Cure 7.1c
Mriiiicn' i'nleinii 1'inriler l'.'e
I nele Sum' Totmeeo t'urr Rile
Miniilcr's lilt Com tier U'r
Dr. linrl (miner' I'cnnj roj nl

I'lll S1.IMI
I'nlne'a trier; Compound ........ "fie
Wine of ( inilnl , 7,v
( nrler's Liver Pllln lft
Minirt'i llyniieixlic Tnliletn
Hire Root lle. r 11,- -

I I ii en it llnlr lletorer ...7.tc'
Mnlte.l MIIL, Mle, 7.0 fj.i.l,--.
I nele Sinn's Tiilineeo Cure ...... "lie
'.cliiielrr'w ( oiikIi Syrup "
lMiikliiiiit'a t'oiiiiouiitl 7.,e
I itoeu Uiiluliie Ciipule. 7e
I ilnen (tuliilne itiule,t()e
I ilureii ,,-- u nil ii ((iiliilne I'npiulcn.iric

SCH&EFEU i:l't Sc.
8. V. lor. JCMi mill rillxMlfO.

Two Trains Daily
to Oeswer.

Lv. Omaha 4:25 p in today.
Ar. Denver 7:!?5 u in tomorrow,
l.v. Omaha 1 1:115 p in today.
Ar. Denver 1:20 p in tomorrow.
Sept. 18 fhe Next Excursion.
$I!.0(l to Donverund Return.
Sill. 00 to Colorado Springs stud

Kctiini.
S 151.00 to Pueblo und Return.
S:t2,()0 to Salt I.aUc and Return.

Return good until October 31, 1900.

City T IcrotOfflco 1324 Fnrnnm
Stroot. Tol. 316.

Headquarters for

Amateur Photographers
Wo aro exclusive dealers In photo-

graphic materials and only carry
fresh, first-clas- s and
goods. We nro agents for all good
makes of
Kodaks.

Kodaks and Cameras,
20 per cent discount on all Eastman's

Kodaks.

The Robert Dempster Go,,
1215 Furnam St.

Developing Films n specialty. See
our line of Picture frames.

POCKETBOOKS
AVe fire nliocvllln Nome hell il 1 1 1! I Horned A 1 1 1 --

Ulllor I'll rues siiiiie Npeelul Ntylei. nml prleen
iiiueli lena Hum III linger clltei. Let u nIiom
llieiii lo nil.

i.oou roii Tin: vti:

LINDSAY, THE JEWELER,
iniii not ii, s.

Wintry (Blasts a

AiDroacnlno.

We are ready are you?
All sloro.s use the slorot.vpod phase: "Wc nro t ho Best."

Saying-- so does not make it, m Exasperations look strong in
print. W10 will prove to ,von Hint we have (lie best reason in
the world to sa.v that we not onl.v havo the largest, host and most
complete and original line of men's and boys' Hothinn', but we
ofl'er it at prices much lower than any store dare name for etpial
value. Our clothing is the

Best in America,
The clothing that is made right on the insides; giving what

we say we will, ami a liberal policy of doing business. Is the
safest place to do business. There is a world of meaning in
being perfectly satisfied.

You are goiiig to pay us a visit?
Of course you are.

Xo ono without disregard to his pocket book would fail. We
want you to see the mighty values wc are offering in

Men's Suits and Overcoats.
$7.00, .?S.7.r),..? 10.00, 12.."iU. ?ir,00 up to !?L'.".00.

Hoys' double breasted knee pants suits, Doc, 1.25, 1.75,
2.25, 2.50 uj) lo '?r,'r,- -

Youths' Suits, .'.25, 1.50. 5.00, up to 12.50.
lmys' Vestee Suits in ages W to S years, OSc, 1.50, 1.05.

2.25, 2.50 up to 5.00.
Selling the most clothing in Omaha.

True

Clothing

Economy

Is the buying of good clothes. It pays in
the bolter service you get and in the satis-
faction of wearing them. Some people
never learn this, and they buy elsewhere.
True clothing economy has made this busi-
ness what it is. We supplied your wants

well and the business grew. It has become the greatest
clothing store in the west. Von have made it so.

Our New Fall Clotliino
awaits your inspection and your criticism. Our proposi-
tion to you is, clothing to you at less than elsewhere. It
adds power to the business, ami makes money for you.

RniS' ,U lin(1("r ,no '"'PI,('ssi"ii that no store""j can save .uni as much money on bovs' clot hi- -

Nebraska. Bring your boy
us fit hint out for school.

our tune yours,
not to trade

ing as The
here and let

Clothes We'll put
and you're

with us unless you're
school clothes window hub
glance?

RftV Sfhflfil 1 s n C!,p0

AN e ve a
o510 65. judge by it

Men's

falf
Hats"

ugniust
expected

School

It's a shame to pay more than three dollars for a
derby. Two at a dollar fifty each will give you
two now hats in (he season ami better service.
Our dollar and a half derby is as good as most
places sell for 2.50. We don't make a very largo

prolit on them, but we make
for you and better for us.

Great Sale Ml

New fall Shoe
Friday and Saturday
The very latest styles in ladies' fine shoes in vici kid and

patent leather in hand turned soles with the new military and
French heels all sizes and widths A to K at 2.00, 2.50, .5.00

and ..50 all worth :t.0O to 5.00.

The New "Ultra" Shoes for Ladies on Sale.

The "Brooks Bros." Rochester Made Shoes for Ladies on Sale.

Boys' and
Hoys' line Satin Calf I.nce Shoes sized

2 to hVt on sulc at J1.2K and $1.10 worth
$1.25 anil $2.00.

Mttlo Oents' Fine Vict Kid ftud Satin
Calf Lnco Shoes-si- zes 0 to 13Vj at $1.00

worth $1.C0.

Misses Fine Kid Loco nnd Ilutton Shoes-si- zes

12 to 2 nt OSc, $1.25 nnd $1.45 worth
$1.50 to $2.00.

Children's Kid School Shoes sizes 6 to
10i,4 at 73o. $1.00 and $1.25.

Men's Sample Shoes
Men's Fine $1.00 and $5.00 Sample Shoes In

Day
of new goods one-thir- d

regular price.
Nice hrlRht colors In C.erman Silk
Finished Henrietta at per A f- ---frO
Remnants In Serses, Cheviots, j Anetc., at 25c, 15c lUw

Dress Pattern Sale
strictly all wool Fall SultlnRS

worth 75c yard-en- tlro pattern
of ilve yards for 1.9o

We defy house In Omaha to produce
equal quality nt double tho money
I'lalds worth $1.25 $1 r,0 per
entire pattern of four yards C)Q

perfectly pleased. Our
been (rimmed. Did you ge( a

f u0.vs l,nanisl flioes -- soon,
case at the entrance. You can

what's inside

lots of sales. That's better

Kxtrnordinury Low Prices on

Hoys' ami (llrlt School Shoes

Girls' Shoes

Vtfl Kid Velour Calf nt .$1.97

Imported Novelties IS Inches wide six
yards to pattern cntlro
pattern only .1.98

pattern Mohair Novelties f o-- 3t; Inches wide for SoC
French Flannels..,,.,. , . .

" 8 rlpen-a- nd

''"Ptrd dire, t by im- -at less than
others ask for old styles
nn,j remnants OOC

Our Tailor SuiHiirs are now ready for
Inflection Our Fur llalr Zlbellnes at 9Sc

lo $. 00 per drd ,rc the flneat nhoiwi.

Dress Goods Sale
Friday is Remnant

Hemnants all kinds fall at. to

$1.00

yard

and

any

and yard

HAYDEN'S

HtK

nnd

HAYDEN'S

PIANOS

a piano, if you want to saveNow is the time to purchase
money. We have just receive!1 the first shipment of our lull

h(lf 'vou are expecting to purchase, you should not fail to

visit our piano department. We show you the largest line of

.standard pianos in the city. New pianos, $H0 from that price

up to the price of the ( 'bickering. Kischer, Lester, Franklin, da-co- b

Doll, Haines and several ether makes. Any piano sold guar-

anteed to give perfect, satisfat tion or money refunded. Ww

pianos for rent. Pianos .sold on monthly payments if d Mivd.

We handle Hurdette and man lluis" Slighth isci
organs at $K 00, 510 00. $12 .in. M5.00. si'o 00 ami SU5.00. i'i cica
mined, stored, tuned and hm.u'1 'I - pluiiie 1UKI


